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Serial Number #84-85--33
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
BILL
Adopted by the Faculty Senate
TO:

President Edward D. Eddy

FR0~1:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate

1.

The attached BILL, titled The Two Hundred and Sixteenth Report of the
Curricular Affairs Committee

is forv1arded for your consideration.

2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on Apri 1 4,. 1985
(date)
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Governors,
completing the appropriate endorsement below.

4.

In accordance with Section 10, paraaraph 4 of the Senate's By-Laws, this
bill will become effective on
April 25, 1985
(date), three weeks
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward
it to the Board of Governors for their approva 1; or ( 4) the University
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the
Board of Governors, it wi 11 not become effective until approved by the Board.

~mwKv~

Apri 1 5. 1985
(date)

Frank M. White
Chairperson ot the Faculty Senate

ENDORSEt1ENT
TO:
FHOt-1 :

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
President of the University
Returned.

-~
----· ~·

a.

Approved

b.

Approved subject to final approval by Hoard of Governors

c.

Disapproved

4/;tt/~8
Form revised 10/83

- ---

THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island

FACULTY SENATE

FACULTY SENATE

March 20, 1985
Faculty Senate Currfculer Affelrs Committee
Two Hundred end Sixteenth Report

SCHEDULE OF FACULTY SENATE MEETINGS
1985-86

On Merch 18, 1985, the Faculty Senete Curricular Affairs Committee
considered the following matters now presented to the Faculty Senete.

S E C T I 0 N
lnformetlonel Metters
September 19, 1985

Februery

October 10, 1985

February

October 24, 1985

Merch

Honors Progrem

November 7, 1985

2.

November 21, 1985

CHANGE:

Description for HPR 101, 102• 103 end 104 by
deleting "Open only to freshmen honors students."

CHANGE!

Title for HPR Ill through 123 by di!let1ng "Freshman."

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

December 12, 1985

S E C T

January 23, 1986

15, 1986 !organizational)

The Executive Committee shell
determined by the Committee.

The dete end time to be

0 N

II

Curricular Metters Which Require Confirmation by the Faculty Senete
A.

College of Arts end Sciences
Department of Philosophy
e.

ADD: New course code RLS for Religious Studies.

b.

CHANGE:

Course code for the following courses to RLSt
I)
2)
3)
4)

c.

CHANGE:

PHL 111 Comperetlve Religion (I end lf,J_)
Pfll 125 Blbllcel Thought U.Lll
PHL 126 The Development of Chrlstlen
Thought ULJ.I
PHL 131 Introduction to Oriente!
Philosophies end Religions (l..JI1JJL.ll....ll
PHL 227 Augustine's Confessions (!_And

51

u_,_,_,

6)

PHL 327 Clesslcel Religious Thinkers 11
tu:_U.L.ll

Requirements for major In philosophy to reed
es follows:
Students selecting this field must complete
no less then 30 credit hours In philosophy
end/or RLS courses Included In the following
I 1st: RLS Ill, 125, 126, 131, 227, 372 •.. "

SBG:DD
-9-

-10-

B.

~_l.O.lL_BQI_ll !L_lQQ_lll_ur_MlC-2.0.1-Qr_lJi .

College of Human Science and Services

011iiUIJI_lnJlilU:nAi.tL-¥iiJII:.5. .

1.28.6 .

Department of Textiles, Fashion Merchandising and Design
CHANGE:

2.

Requirements for transferring I nto the Textiles.
Fashion Merchandlslng and Design department's
programs as follows:

Section

~alAlZ

DELETE:

of the

U.nl~llr.5.11¥

tlu:.:t_ufl i!LJUI....Ea.ll.

Department of Geology
ADD : GEL 487 Quantitative Geology <U... Jl Introduction
to the managemen t end analysis of date In geology
using microcomputer s. Appl !cations of
statistical, graphic, spreadsheet and othe r
programs to structura l geology, geomorphology ,
petrology, geochemist ry. geophysics and
sedimentology.
<l~A_lL-lAh~_l)
Ert~:
MIH_1J2 ,

Students must have completed CHM 103,
105 and CHM 12 4 , 126 before admission Into
Textiles, Fashion Merchandising and
Design department's programs .

c.

FIsher

C.SC-l.!llJ.n1l-st~nlw:JiJI.n.dl.n g_uL..llllrmil.5.l.Q.n_ui

MJI.nuJil:

ln.5.iru~.Qr.

The following courses which have not been given
for at least four successive years:

B.

Frohlich

College o f Engineering
Department of Industrial and Manufacturing Engineering

BCP
ECN
EDC
EDC
EGR
EGR
EGR
ELE
FRN
GER
GER
HCF
HED
HED

302
180
367
411
101
114
203
484
123
391
393
305
490
495

HIS
IDE
MCE
PED
PLP
PSC
SPE
THE
THE

zoo
zoo
zoo
zoo

491
3:51
427
J52
377
470
300
305
405
252
266
427
476

·············fl·················
S E C T

0 N

e.

CHANGE:

IME 441 Metal Casting <11L3l An Introduction
to the field o f metal casting. Areas co vered
Include sand casting, Investment casting, d ie
casting, permanent mol~ casting. rlser1ng and
gating , alloys, solidification phenomena a nd
cast lng des lgn.
<lllc~Z..__lllh~_3l
fr.t~:
lJ.O.,
C!J.t_J.ll_2r__.43_1.

b.

st a f f

ADD : The following new courses:
II

I II

Joint Report of the Curricular Affairs Committee end Graduate Council
on 400-level Courses.
2)

IME 443 Machining end Machine Tools (hJ)
Mach i ne tool motfons, power requirements end
machining times . Mechanics and economics of
metal machining.
Int roduction to numerical
control end computer-aided programming of CNC
mechlne tools.
<llll:A_3 ) f r tn C,Y_f_22.0.Jrui
!Mf_JJD_Qr_ZA.O. . Boothroyd or Dewhurst
IME 444 Assembly and Handling Automation

<11Lll Types and economics of automatic as-

At the March 4 and March 18 meetings of the Curricular Affairs
Committee and the Mar ch 8 meeting of the Graduate Council, the
following matters were considered and are new presented to the Faculty
Senate for confirmation.

A.

Credits and desc riptio n for IME 441 as followsr

sembly systems. Analyses of automatic feedIng and orienting techni ques for smell parts.
App l i cati on of robots In assembly.
<lt~~_3)
Ert~:
MCf-26.3Jnd_lMf.JJ.O._ur_2JD. Boothroyd

College of Arts and Sciences
3)

I.

Department of Biochemistry and Biophysics and Department of
Mic r obiology
ADD: BCP 421 (or MIC 421) Cell Biology and Cancer (h~l
Methods of study of the cancer eel I and comparison
to normal cell. Emphas is on cell culture
experIments . fr~ : .lln¥_il!.Q_QLJ:bt~_l o lloJd nQJ _ _fUO
-11-

IME ' 446 Meta l Deformation Processes (lL})
Study of the characteristi cs of metal flow
under different loadi ng conditions. Theor ies,
capabilities. and limitations of a wide range
of deformation processes applled to Industrial metalworking.
<L t~c ~ 31 frt~:
2JD-2L
JJ0Jnd_!::Yf_2ZD~_[;~f_)~~ .
Dewhurst

-12-

UNIVERSITY OF RIIODE ISLAND
The Graduate School

4)

IME 448 Product Design for Manufecturablllty
Introduces techniques for analyzing
the sulteblllty of produc t designs for menufacture. Consideration o f the manufacture of
the piece parts and the potential for automation In entire products.
!l1!c...__J) f'.Le.t
Z!D_or_A!D~nn_l!nL_!!fi.
Boothroyd or
Dewhurst

PORT FROH TilE GRADUATE COUNCIL TO TilE FACULTY

<11~})

At its meeting

No. 1984-85-9

o. 242 held Hatch 8, 1985, the

considered and approved

the following cu ricolar matters which are now

Faculty

S~nate

for

icated.
I.

A.
NUR 505

Nursing Research

description

NUR 505 Nur s ing Rese.arch
An overview and study of nursin
the analys i s of current r esearch

changed to -

I or II, 3
rese<1rch.
phasis on
n nursing

ith focus

on patient ca r e research . Resear~ skills developed
further by designing a research pr-:\ ect. (Lee 3) Pre :
A course in statistics a nd NUR 501/5 2
concurrent
enrollment, or permission of
NUR 510

Advanced Leadership
Pre : NUR 501/502

B.

Role Development - prerequisite changed to-

Graduate School of
1. Deletion

LRS 545

Technical

C.

College o f

I.

~T~h~e~~~~~~~~~

a.

WRT 535 Theories and . tnHegies In the Teaching of W iting
An Introductory cour e in theories and pedagogy of r he ric.
and lectures cover

e current research ln composition,

areas as ESL and B sines s /Technical communications •
Graduate

instructor.

WRT 512

(l"e

H~rtin

Rhetorical Theory
to theorie s of r hetoric and their relation to
Includes D'Angelo , Kinneavy, Winterowd, Perelma , Booth
ertinent rela ted literAry works . (Lee 3) Pre: G aduate
permission of i nstructor . Hartin/Schwegler
571 Seminar in Special Rhetorical Problems
in rhetoric which pres ent special problems not
onnl department offe r ings. Semln::tr. top:tcs ma y he

o time based upon student request .
(Lee 3) Pre!
ing or permf.ssion of instructor. Scln.regler/H<Jrlin

2.

SBG:DD

660
607

- 13-

Gradunte

Q_ejl_ar tmen t o!_i!;ychology
a . Chang<!

Pe r sonality Dynami c s II - title and numher change d toAdvanced Psychopa tho logy
- 1 ~-

\

THE GRADUATE COUNCIL TO THE FACULTY SENATE - Report No . 1984-85-9

THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISlAND
Ki ngston. Rhode Island

D.

FACUlTY SENATE
a.
CHE 560 Chemical and Physical Proce
Chemical and physical pro cesses used
and devices . Emphasis will be placed on c
processes, photochemical processes, solid

relat ion to device performance .
Gregory
b.

(Lee 3)

Change

Deletion of "GRE advanced test 11 as an admiss i qn requirement fo
in Chemical Engineering.

2.

LIBRARY COMMITTEE
191!4-85

Integrated Circuit Fabrication
I, 3
fabrication of integrated ci rcuits
stal growth, oxidation , CVD , p-lasma
diffusion, lithogra phy and their
431, CIIE 349, or equivalent.

the M. S . and Ph.D.

Department of Mechanical Engineering and AEplied Mechanics
a . Change

MCE 561 Computat i onal Methods in Mechanical Engineer ing - title, description ,
prerequisi te changed toHCE 561 Computational Methods in Solid Mechanics
I or II, 3
Finite and boundary element methods based upon variational and weighted
residual conc epts; practica l implementation to field problems in
elasticity, plasticity and heat conduction. (Le e 3) Pre : MCE 373 and one
graduate course in elastic ity or heat conduction. Kim/Sadd

lntrod

T

tlon

lest year's li brary
outline of "e •Pten of
Action' for ne eded Improvement In the URI Library." like earlier
plans, for exampl e . the com~ ehenslve c ommit t ee report submitted In
1977 - 78 end IhJLfllgi!_g.L£ :Rililnsa report sent to th e Boord of
Governors In 1982, It do mented the library's needs end set forth e
series of general reco endetlons designed to meet those needs. l i ke
earlie r rep or ts, els , It concluded that "more supportive
edmlnlstretlve pol
les sho uld be adopted to assure the library's
proper role wi th! the Institution . " And like earlier reports,
fi nally, It rec ved the overwhelming endor sement of the Faculty
Senate .
This year'

comm it tee, after reviewing the pest reports end hea rin g e
the c urrent state of the Un iv er si ty Library, decided to
conce re te Its efforts on lmplementlog the re commendations whiCh
ted from the ea rlier committees• activ it ies. This decision was
no mean t to disp arage the wo r k of those commltte os1 rather, It was
ought most productive to build upon the ir accomplishments . As a
u vars ity community, we know what must be done to strengthe~ the
llbr ~Y so that It cen support effective ly the educational mission of
the Un erslty end the research activities of Its .f aculty . Th e
crucia l
tter Involves ettelnlng practice! obJectives--Influencing
admlnlstre
decisions end developing the will to act .
priorities among the
recommendations f .
Improvement. There wa s agreement almost
Im media tely that the -~ lghest p riority inh e red In physic a l expansion of
the library, for effec ~tlng the other pri ncipal recommendations
depends In whole or I n s ·~t
ontlel pert on the strategic development
of llb r ery facilities. for example, Increases In base funding canno t
have their In tended effect no additi o nal library staff be housed
sat i s f actor ily until-physical e ens lon occu rs. The next highest
priority , It was agreed, concerne Increasing the libr a ry's cepltel
budget.

The ave! fab l e space In
I s r apidly being
exha usted. As e r es u l t , we, as o commun ~ty, m t soon construct new
Library facilities or be forc ed to Impo se severe estrlctlons on
li brary acquisit i ons end activities . From our com ttee's
perspective, there e x ists no choice: physical expen on of the
librar y Is essential to maintain the vital tty and sust n the growth
of the Un i ve rsit y . Thus , we recom me nded t o VIce Preside
Ferrente
a nd othe r administrative officials tha t physical expansion f the

- 16-

